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i:lItor liibli$.licrI'iK!-- , HE IS A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE, ALL ARE SLAVES BESIDE.
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OIIKUIFF'S SALES IJy virtue of!
7- Mjnury writs or I.rr.tri Fa Tus and .4?. nvid.jxxi., issmd out .r the Court of Common

1 leas of 'amlii iu l ounty, tmd to mo dir-etoi-

tlu.-r- will !. o.po;.l to i'ul.iu; Sah, at theI mon ilAf.i, ix Johnstown, on Saturday,
.rl !l,'""v r April next, at S o ilock, V.

M., the lollowi!) iu-- il Kstate, to i:T :

All the rijiht, tith? :oitl interest of ! rs. SarahIJraiJlpy ami Jweph l"ie!,lli..use. of. in ami totho tollowimr (hscril.oil property, to wit: Atwo story Plunk Hotel, now occupied us u pub-li- e
inn or tavern, culled tho Continental Hotel,Ivtvinjru front of forty feet juid a depth of thir-ty-?- i.leer, w ith a porch six liv I'ortv feet,one story hiL'h. ami a one n,',rv rramo Stahleappurtenant, twelve by forty (1:4I fe-t- , situateon a certain lot or piwee of ground frontinir vtinder street, in the Itorouuh of .M ill villc, Cam-liri- nounty, ntl-.- t rxi'MidiPur hack to an alley

haviiiK- an alley on the north-we- ft and lot" ofCam'.iria Iron L'otnp.tny on lh south-eas- t, withuppir.'lenances. Taken in execution and to hesold at the suit of Kdward 1'etion.
AUo, AU the rig-ht- , title an-- interest of .Tas.

II. Howard, of, in and to a lot of frro?! nd sit uatein tlio I'if th Ward of Johnstown lioi-oiiyh- . Cam-
bria comity, fronting on Jlorris street on tiiesouth, rnnninj,'- - Vack along: an ullevon the west
Jo uti al'eyon the north, and adjoining lot ffTimothy Hunt on the east, havinjr thereonercfted a twostory Itriek House and a twosto-r- y

I'lauk Store Room, and a Tram? Stable, imwin tho oeeupHiiey of Thomas 1!. Moor.-- . Taken
in execution and to be sold at tho suit of I'..
Itenswanyer. .ins. Heilb'iru and John Kleiniii,
traditions lienswanircr, lleiltiurn - Klerinn.

W. Ii. IJtNACKr.". Siienir.
Sheritfs Office, I""benbu.rjr, March L'7, l.

AN INDIANA. COUNTY FARM!
at rniVATi: sale

A V AT.l'AIJLK FA TIM, situate in Pine town-
ship, Indiana county. I':i.. three milt s north of
Strolijfstown. is oilered for sale on the mo.--t

terms. The F1JM contains :t
ACJIi-I- of excellent land. l."t ATei cleared,
under ijood fence nd i;l a state of culti-atio- n.

I'i Aciiks beina the balance
covered with a thick growth of pine t imln r.
TIIE IMPK'iVU jfwo .MKNTS consist
i f two KliAMi: jrfty-- t HijCSC.S. in tir-- t
elas condition. I U5 a jrood J'KA.Mi:
JIANK f.Ai S.U V2Hr-;bv:;- 2 ft., I ha.mkStalo r. c. --3 well as u U'.m.i;
Saw M I II. i;i ord.-r.--Ther-

;irc surn's of ec l'ent a'cr e..i.V'-ni--t;- t

i bot ii iiou-e- s. h nd a splendid A PP1.K li.

compt i mir t In- - choicest fruit, en the
premises. There is also a I DA I, 11 A A K opened
and in wotXiiit? order, with a vein of coal
t fi-e- thick mid ol tiist rate quality.

The ;i!i,, desi-ribe- l'arin is situate Smiles
from the lineol tlio lloeu rand (.'heirytree Itail
Hon J. now part hilly under contract. For terms
and t her in format ion a ppl v on t lie premises or
address PKTF.ll MC LV EH ILL.

;:-- :.' Strout'stown, Indiana Co., Pa.

"OLl'KIUS S; KXA in DIVORCE
- !aiy Ili 'iKiMliT. by ln-- next friend.

Mil it Vl.l. OI.ONAKI.It, 1. PUII.U' IlL'UliUAKT.
cami:!:ja i avyrv. ss:

V 'it i'munutnu t'lliii of l'cni: :h 'ili!tl to
"I I..S. I'itll.lf Ul KKMAfiT. irrnihuj:

- We command joii. as we have ofteii
eoniii:aii'.cd on. that la imr aside

ail piaiw.eref business and e.cu.-e- s whatsoei er.
you b, iiiniapi" a r in your pers n ln-- f ii:
our .1 ii Lies jit F! ,ei-- ! 1. ix, : on r t on nt y on i t
of .om..ioii Pleas thre in t.e iield.on the iirslfliufii .? . ue.x i . t" show if any
you !ia .e, v liy ytnir v ife. M - lb ickii ai.t.
shwii ! : not In.- di oreed I ; ojn t iie bo mis ot nm

o'ltriuted w it li you, are nbly to tm-!- !

a er ol t h- - pet : i .n i: n.i : , 1 ex hi! d .iirniii.-- t
jou to our sai! ' iiirt. And j on will nowise
on i i at ymir pel l i.

Wiiiiess tiie i 'tioral-l- CiKui:i.k Ttvioli,
Pri .'--r:t

bill,.', iie. 1

Jlldj-f- ; o
01 ii d.jv

our s H Court i:t Fl I

M:-- h. A. it. IS I.
J. K. iil'i r.. Pi i t liouctarv.

Attes- t- V. IJ. . acu h K, Sic. i ill.
Mai'Ji :.'s. isi.-n- .

OTICE. To CiiAi.t.oriK Kiciiai;ds.
widow of f!ecTo Iih-lifird- . laf' of the

Township of AVhite. in th'- - f.'ounty ! Cambria,
bed, ami to John I; it h a h is. Li km. H. ffii'it-ahh- s.

Maiiv Ann Itit'tt Altos, intermarried with
Jacob Piurir. Sauaii Jam: ito it m:is. iutermar-ric- d

with lianiel Span-ler- Hannah Itn iiauds,
intermarried with Perry Ilarkms. Mai.imja
ItKil a HI'S, iriteiniarried w it h Isa iah I lanes, ami
to Km AM 'Ei. Itit'llAittis. Heirs and I.cral Kepre-setitativ- es

of ilKiniCK lti iiakks. Iat? of While
township. Cumbria county, tleceased :

'i"i.!i: not ire that an liepiest will be hold at
the la'e dweliiujr housoof tiet'i-t- ; Itichanls. lat3
of White ti'iwriship. Cambria county, (h'c'd. o:i
'l iiesilny , lstli .lay ol' April next, at one
o'clock. -. i.. for the purpose. .f making' parti-
tion of the ltonl Estate ot said ib et ased. tti and
unions ids chihlreii and levral represeiitati es.
if the sit me can be do no w i t hunt prejudice to or
spoi'iintr of tiiewholo; t hei wisf , to value and
r.i,piui-- e thesame- - i't which time and place you
are retpaeted to attend if vou proper.

WM. P.. liUNA' KKIt. Sheriif.
SheriiT's office, Kbensburg, March li, 1S71.-"-

CIIICKIFF'S SAL11 Uy virtue of a
writ of T'std. K.rJoi., Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria County,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, on S I n n!j'. (lie 2-- .lay 1"

April nexl. at 1 o'clock, p. M ., the followhii.-Rea- l
Ksttito, to wit: All tho Hht. title and in-

terest of A. 1'. Fields, of, in and to a Lot of
Ground fcitiiato in West Ward, Kbon-bu- nr I'or-ouff- h.

Cambria county, frontinir tisi feet on Hi
street, and extending back l:5"i fec-- t to lot of
Win. S. Lloyd, adjoining lot of Robert Kvans
on the east and an alley on tho wont, having;
thereon erectetl a two story Frame House, with
a one story Kitchen attached, now in the occu- -

of Alexander i inkead ; and a one storyJiaiH-- Hfnise, now in the occupancy of Joseph
Owens. Taken in execution ami to be sold at
the suit of S. S. Manriio;i. for use nf George A.
lierrv. W. 11. fioXACK Kit, Sheriif.

Sheilir'3 OfTicc.Kbetisbiiiif, March I871.-S- t.

"rALlIAHLE REAL ESTATE FOR
PA I;K. The undorsiKiied 1vocutors of x.

LR1VV, Ksi., late of Loretto ISoroutrh, doe'd,
ollVr at private sale, on terms,
A FINE TRACT OF LAND
in All'-irhcn- township, Cambria county, sittm-to- d

on the rotifl leadim; to St. Aunistine nn.i
o!-it- one mil'; from lairetto, eontaiiiiu 7 I
Acres, fully 4U Amu beinsr chHit-'l- , well
fenced, well watered and in a (food slate of oul- -
tivation, and bavin-- ; a lirst rate boo I'ank
Baii.n thereon erected. The balance if the land
is covered w ith chestnut, oak, sujrur, apcl other
valuable timber. For terms mid other inl'or-Uiuti- ou

applv to ettlier of the iindersiimcd.
SlAlUJAltFT LF.AVV, Loretto,
AUG. WALTFJiiv Carroiltown,

Teb. 13.-t- f. Executing nf M. 7r(r;, dtv'J.

"Y ALU ABLE FARM NEAR LORETTO

FOR SALE.
Tho offers for saloon fair terms

and easy payments, that mind, desirable mid ex
cellent recently occupied by him, ad-joi- tii

ns? t ho IS, iroujrh td' I.oret to, coin ainim; HO
Acn H;0 -- ItJ't of wliitti arnin a jiaioil sWite
of cull i vat ion and the bal.'ince well timlm od.
There is a comfortable imis, . a rood liiirn, and
tin exoottrnt ttr-hnri- i nn th" prcTnios ; nl-- a, an
abundance of hiit naU r. It is a desirable pro-
perty, beautifully located, and is cotironieiit to

ini
, in,:i,,i',ip. cimrc nes, schools, marKci, etc. i itie lmli-p- u-satislaetory Pump tor ...... .... s...i.

th,.-- ..

si.

t9 or address A U .1 LTICiS,
1'eb. l.-t- f. Coxroll taunt, i'autbt ia Co., Pa.

FOR SALE ?OR RENT.
THE iiii'lersined offers for sale or rent hisllOiI on IlK.ii street. IJ.eiis-hurs- r.

thif-- doors from Centre strot t, boiPH".n'
the south side of lliirh street nod opposite the
l uster Hou-- e. Said Store Room is a new build-ii- )

jr. lx'U) feet, two stories hin'h. with jrood cel-
lar under it. Ture itr w t Imek a iun.,--a,j- , ao,
upstairs and down, well fLr.jsh.od inside. The
building altojret lier is out; of the best in Ebens-bur- jr

for store purpost s, and is decidedly the
best located business sd nd in the town. Pos-Hcssi- on

will be jri ven im mediately. 1-- or further
information callirpon or addi-e-- s

it. II. TFDOIt,
Feb.;:,, lS71.-t- f. Ebons'. ur;;. Fa.

f PIMHEIi LAND FOR SALE The
- snbseritior offers frsalo orr nocommodn-t- l

riT terms, SO Aire ' riinbt r Land in
Chest t own-hi- p, -- oi.;e -- ovt n ii;i!t" in.rili (,f t'ur-l'jl!ti,w- ii.

Miiu Truer is .oin-e- with Ponhtr,
Idea and Vine'rimbe,-- , mid is within
miirt of n u M.il. 0r itrius un,j utiiei ir-l-

r-

UiiltiuU L'alloilOl' Ul'llr !, ,
" .PHI N J. WARN Eff,

f. ? t. Luwien.ce, Co., Fa.

grgartmcnt.

THE SLAMUJl JIILJ..
'Tis not a new parent, but, has long been in use.
And many have tried its lair fame to abuse,
And let me ile-cr'- it lroui hopper to till
The Belzebub 1'ateat SUnJcr Mill.
The youn and the old can at once testify
To its power in charging the truth to a lie.
Ot a lie to the truth, as the patron may will
So very complete is the Slander ilill.
This tmiLiiine will work host ia a social way,
Where the people may talk or play;
And the fairest of Lauds may turn at will
The crank ol the famous Slander Mill.
It can grind your character as fine as chaff
While the millers thai, and dance, and laugh.
And the victim feels a sudden chill
At every turn of the Slouder Mill.
It crushes with ease a fair lady's fame,
A nd changes her graces to sin and uluinc;
Willi the friendly glance of pure good will
Is reduced to a blot by the Slandt--r Mill.
A man may think hi in self pure as tnow,
And train his virtue to make them grow;
Hut he is niatked Mtxn with a visage of ill,
Hy a tingle turn ol the Slander Mill.
The mother who toils for the babe and bread
With a soul as true ns the stars o'er head,
Often fails the hungry mouths to fill
liy passing through the Slander Mill.
The father, whose wish that wife and child.
With himself, mv pass cn undefined
To the Land of Rest when God shall will,
Is ground to dust by the Slander Mill.
There's nothing good, noble, wise or pure
That, pissing through this mill, can long endure
When Satan invented this thing of iil."
He knew who would use the Siander Mill.
So bring our grist, and have it ground
In the surest null that was ever fbuiid;
Mrs (Jrundv prehidts, and will take the toll.
Returning the chaff, but reserves the soul.
In n'l our dear homes there's a mill at work;
'Tis the human tongue the devil's cleik
Who faithfully serves at hopper nn 1 till
To feed the devouring Slander Mill.

(Utes, fcttrjKs, fUccbotcs, c.

O I) E KUAU STOKIES.
A writer in the March issue of Scri

tier's JTrj.izuie gu&.s'ipg readably "About
lifars." lie coustders bruin to be an
animal in whom we have tia insiirietive
an ioleiest fwni boyhoyd onwards a3 we
have an iti!ierent burror of a nr. I; ea or love
of dog".

IoikeJ at from an intellectual point of
view, the abimal can hardly be consider-
ed a success. lie lacks the keen instinct
of the dojjr and the pondetous sagacity of
the elephant. He is as set ious as the as?,
and far more piupid.

Numerous stories were told us in eatly
yotuh touching this lack of common
sense, such for example as, that of the
man in the wiids of the West who was
superintending a saw-mi- ll While sit-
ting upon the log that was being sawed,
and eating his frugal repast, a huge black
bear suddenly bounced in and invited
himself to dinner. The proprietor politely
withdrew, clambering into the rafters
above, while bruin took his place upon
the log and continued the meal. In a few
moments the approaching saw touched
the rump of the bear, and lie edged for-

ward. It again rasped him and he re-

sented the indignity with a growl. The
third time he resented the indignity in like
manner. The fourth time he turned furi-
ously and hugged the saw. And then a
contest ensued that was very lively but
exceedingly brief-- At the end the modest
sawyer descended to find a remnant of
his dinner and considerable bear meat.

Again, we were assured that the com-
mon way of killing bears in Hardin for-

ests was to suspend a log by a grapevine
to a bee-tre- e. IJruin, who ia fashiona-
bly fond of honey, in ascending the tree
would knock the log aside with his paw.
Tho log returning, would hit and infuriate
the bear, and, a contest arising between
the two, would bring the poor beast to
grief for the harder he would strike the
more severe would the log rebound.
Not a bad fable is that to illustrate the
fcvil which comes to the individual w!io
creates strife in his own heart through
hate, envy, malice, and all unchartitablo-tiess- .

This fondness for sweets is only equal-
ed by bruin's taste for infant pig- - He
caionot resist the squeal of the young pork-
er, and will run his stupid head into all
sotta of traps baited with the living ani-
mal.

There is a certain lumpish activity
about the bear that is extremely diverting.
Ono mu6t not count too positively, how-
ever, on his lack of dexterity. The late
witty and eccentric Judge Tappan once
had u realizing sensa of this.

lie, with two. or three companions,
was boating on Lake Erie, near Sandus-
ky, at an eatly day, when they observed
a bear swimming from the mainland to-

ward an island. The pariy, armed only
with an axe, rowed in pursuit. As they
approached their prey, the Judge stood
with axe in hand, intending to hit bruin
on the But the animal, eyeing his
enemy warily, was prepared", and as the
axe descended ho turned suddenly in the
water, and with one swift stroke of his
paw sent it flying from the grasp of his
foe far into the lake. Then bruin pass-
ed from the defensive to a vigorous at-

tack, find began climbing into tba-boat- .

To take euch a passenger aboard was
exceedingly unpleasant, and, armed with
curv, the party, used due diligence. It
proved impossible to keep him cut, but by
quick concerted action they succeeded in
passing him over into the water again. -

The bear letuinfoj to the charge ar.d was

11

again tumbled out In the third assault San Francisco, and won great renown in
the boat was so filled with water that it several lights with bulls auil dogs. lie
capsized, and the adventurous pioneers ! was now being exhibited on the Atlantic
found themselves swimming for life slope to admiring thousands. My friend
Kruin was master' of the situation, but , tried to catch the eye of his old adversary,
stupidly declined the advantage. As the j but in vaiu.
party clinging to the oars swam away, The creature's er seemed to sur- -
they saw the bear regarding their exer- - vive his many rights and lon.i confinement;

is
as

.

amid

7

lions philosophical indifference. j for an awkward fellow, from Bruin and strutted at of ! 1,eviou to there was
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as is now well known, iaw .

only a corruption ot the name of Father
Miko Egan, an Irish Catholic priest, who
lived and toiled and was finally saciificed

j by the Indians on the tite cf the present
j city of Detroit.
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which made her husband furiously jeal-
ous. When he c.ime home from his

j mound-buildin- g and ascertained what had
been dene, he sharpened his tiowel and
went lor the destroyer of his happiness.
-- 1 medicine man, observing his momenta- -

! ry frenzy, grappled with and threw him,
crying to the neighbors, "Mad ! ico on !"
Ice was applied to his saaln, and the hfo

j of his benefactor was saved Ever since,
the place has been called Madison.

Milwaukee ivciived its h.hbj from an
eminent red predecessor of the pedestrian
Weston. This tiemendeus strider was
called in his melodious native tongue,
"Mile-walke- e" because to the infinite
delight of his trainer lior. Screcley he
could make a mile in four minutes, with- -

out breaking.
The origin of the name of Selm.t, will

be obvious to all thoughtful readers who
--.1 .t ... :. 1 1 ,1

iciui-uiUv- T uiai ii iiiia uccu a nuica si.it u
market,

The name of Superior was qui'e aa ob-

scure in its origin, and the solution only
viulde.l to the most persistent and patient
inquiry. Even Charlevoix does not men- -

tion it. It seems the Chippewaa who
inhabited the southwestern shore of the
Lake were formerly more wretched than
now the squaws more rugged, and the
papooses more squallid ; and when Carver
came through he established a charity
soiiphouse near the western extremity.
The beggarly braves flocked in with their
ginger-brea- d colored broods, and for month
the benevolent suttler who was kit in
charge of the establishment 6iood on a

I barrel-hea- d and shouted daily to the as.
senibled thousands, "Soup, here y'atel'
This was taken up and corrupted by the
ignorant aborigines, and finally became
Superior.

Michilitnackiuae is an Indian name and
originated in a touching dialogue between
two litile l'otawattomiea in the daad of
winter. One baby complained that he
was hungry, not having bad a drop of
dinner, when the other calmly replied,
" My
The juvenile benevolence was so wonder-
ful that it rendered the phrase immortal,
and the whole of it was made lhe name of
a county in Michigan. Of late years,
however, this irieverent generation haa
lopped oa the last two syllables, spoiling
the harmony oi the expression, anJ entire-
ly sacrificing its affecting moral.

That was a thoughtful economy of the
Irishman in the pit of a Dublin theatre,
who, seeing some jfeople about to throw
an obstreperous fellow in the gallery over
tho railing, and, being much exasperated
bv a bad orchestra, cried out loudly :

"Diin't waste him ; kill a fiddler whu
him."

A Sax Fkancisoo lady lately applied
for a divorce because her husband was a
"confounded fool." Ilor petition was not
granted, the judge remarking that "every
man who gets married wun 1:1 be liable tu
the same imputation."

Falsi; ffu u is ate worse than open


